aphrodite almighty 90pp

Karpouzi Spritz
Olives, pickles, feta
Avgolemono soup
Taramasalata, fresh bread
Marinated swordfish, capers, potato crisp
Spanakopita: feta, spinach
Market fish
Taverna mixed leaf
Oven-baked lamb shoulder
Potatoes, garlic and parsley
Katoumari: smashed filo, walnuts, semolina cream
Watermelon, ouzo, mint
full greek 60pp

Olives, pickles, feta
Avgolemono soup
Taramasalata, fresh bread
Kalamari tiganito: fried calamari
Village salad
Oven-baked lamb shoulder
Potatoes, garlic and parsley
Katoumari: smashed filo, walnuts, semolina cream
full greek (plus) 75pp

Olives, pickles, feta
Taramasalata, fresh bread
Saganaki: honey, oregano
Kalamari tiganito: fried calamari
Village salad
Souvlaki: charcoal chicken, onion, sesame yoghurt
Oven-baked lamb shoulder
Potatoes, garlic and parsley
Katoumari: smashed filo, walnuts, semolina cream